Co-administration of live attenuated Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium expressing swine interleukin-18 and interferon-α provides enhanced Th1-biased protective immunity against inactivated vaccine of pseudorabies virus.
The co-administration of two or more cytokines may generate additive or synergistic effects for controlling infectious diseases. However, the practical use of cytokine combinations for the modulation of immune responses against inactivated vaccine has not been demonstrated in livestock yet, primarily due to protein stability, production, and costs associated with mass administration. In light of the current situation, we evaluated the immunomodulatory functions of the combined administration of swine interleukin-18 (swIL-18) and interferon-α (swIFN-α) against an inactivated PrV vaccine using attenuated Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium as a cytokine delivery system. Co-administration of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium expressing swIL-18 and swIFN-α produced enhanced Th1-biased humoral and cellular immune responses against the inactivated PrV vaccine, when compared to single administration of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium expressing either swIL-18 or swIFN-α. Also, enhanced immune responses in co-administered piglets occurred rapidly after virulent PrV challenge, and piglets that received co-administration of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium expressing swIL-18 and swIFN-α displayed a greater alleviation of clinical severity following the virulent PrV challenge, as determined by clinical scores and cumulative daily weight gain. Furthermore, this enhancement was confirmed by reduced nasal shedding of PrV following viral challenge. Therefore, these results suggest that oral co-administration of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium expressing swIL-18 and swIFN-α provide enhanced Th1-biased immunity against inactivated PrV vaccine to alleviate clinical signs caused by PrV challenge.